
Falls are the leading cause of injuries for adults age 65 and over. 



FALL PREVENTION 

A 12 week supervised, research-based exercise program at 
Owensboro Healthpark, the only certified Medical Fitness 
Facility in Kentucky 

Developed by Dr. Debra Rose and based on the book, Fall 
Proof!  A comprehensive balance and mobility training 
program to address falls among older adults 

The program is administered by a physical therapist and 
fitness instructor 

Any person with mobility and/or balance issues that is not 
fully dependent on a mobility device for ambulation 

 



KHANH NGUYEN, DO 

 Board-certified family medicine 

physician and Healthpark 

Medical Director, Khanh 

Nguyen,  has consulted and 

assisted with our physician 

referral programs. 

 Dr. Nguyen is constantly helping 

to promote the collaboration 

between health care providers 

and exercise professionals to 

include physical activity in 

treatment plans. 



Sarah Swift 
• Doctorate in Physical Therapy 

• CPR/First Aid/AED Certified 

Jan Young 
• Certified NETA Group Exercise 

Instructor 

• CPR/First Aid/AED Certified 

FALL PREVENTION TEAM 



FALL PREVENTION 
 

Patient is first screened in the physician’s office.  Asking these 4 key 

questions: 

1. Have you fallen or do you have a fear of falling? 

2. Can you ambulate without any assistance, such as using a mobility 

device,  to perform your daily activities? 

3. Would you commit to attending a 12 week, small group class on 

Tuesday and Thursday at 1 p.m. and not miss more than 4 sessions? 

4. There is a fee for the program.  Healthpark members pay $60 and 

non-members pay $90.  Would you be willing to invest in your 

health? 







Program structure: 

Interested parties may be referred by their physician or may sign up on their own at the 

Healthpark.  Those who are interested are contacted by the physical therapist who 

works with the program and performs two pre-assessments to determine if the person 

would be appropriate for the program.  The assessments are: 

   The Berg Balance Assessment  

   The Dynamic Gait Index 

These same assessments are performed as a post assessment to determine program 

progress. 

The program is kept to no more than 12 participants to provide more individualized 

attention.  Meeting for one hour, twice a week, the physical therapist and fitness 

instructor take participants through exercises that strengthen musculature involved with 

walking, demonstrate and coach proper walking gait, and provide exercises to improve 

and develop greater balance.  Tips and suggestions are also made to make the home a 

safer environment as well to help reduce the likelihood of a fall. 

 

 



FALL PREVENTION STATISTICS 
 

Currently we are leading our 8th class. 

SIXTY participants have completed the class over the past 7 

sessions.  TWELVE are participating in our current class. 

Over this time, there has been a +4.3 overall improvement on 

the Berg Balance Assessment and a +4.5 overall improvement 

on the Dynamic Gait Index. 

*According to research, a minimal detectable change of +3.3 

on the Berg Balance Assessment is significant for the elderly 

community dwelling population.  The improvement in our 

program is +4.3! 



Fall Prevention Outcomes – Other Feedback 

 

• 66% reported decreased concern from being ‘Very 

Concerned’ to ‘Little Concerned’ in regards to the likelihood 

of a future fall after the program. 

 

Participant feedback: 
• “My family and friends have noticed a difference in how I walk and move since I 

began this program.” 

• “ I have noticed I am able to step forward or catch myself before I fall.  Before, I 

would have just fallen to the ground.” 

• “This class has helped increase my confidence in being able to succeed at an 

exercise and balance program.” 

• “I have overcome my fear of falling.” 



FALL PREVENTION  

For questions, please contact: 

Jason Anderson, Manager of Health and Fitness 

270-688-4785 

Jason.anderson@owensborohealth.org 
 

 

mailto:Jason.anderson@owensborohealth.org

